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DEMAND GOVERNOR

FRAME FUND POL CY

Revolt Against Delay in Rovenue

Plan Broaks Out in House
Legislative League

FOLLOWS GRUNDY DINNER

Tin a Klnff Cnrrrrttml'i't
HAirfobiinc, P.... Mnrrli Si ltvnlt

ajaitiRt the lrlft In frniiiltig nn oilmin-htrntln- n

rcrrmir- - polio) whtoli uimiM

brlnfc In mnrr rannrj for climiM broke
out thin morning In n mer-tlni- : of tho
Ijtifilallve InRiiP, the lloiiRf orgnn-tzntio- n

of member!' nirAl
dlntrictn (toirue W. William jtri
ctldcvl. Vlrtimllj nn ultlniittiim ni

crTod on the (Jmrrrtnr.
The eiprewion of opinion In the

Hague w tlint nnlefs the (tovcrimr
drew up program b) next WiiInola.
the rural nirtubor would get up """
their hlml lent" nitil "InsiM on action. "

Speclallj .ignlninit. In cnnnivtlnn
with Ut ntglil m dinner, gnon d
Joseph II. (tmnil.r. prelilent of the
1'ennsyhanln Manufacturer-- ., to up-ma-

of flft 1ealifiR repreeentatlvei of
big bimlneM, Inilnstrlnl and mining

of the ommuonttenltli, the
rptrlt of determination to tr anil lej
A tnx on timniifnrturlni: corporation') --

the tax wlileli the (iniiulj men oppose
It wna vild that (i'i)ernor Sproul

really fanrel uch n tux, but that Ms
friendship for Senator IVnroKc, nlm In
turn Is friendl) with Grimily, prevented
the Ktate lulmlniKtrntlon pushing Nitrli a
measure at thli time nollicr ileel
ppment at the league meeting n thai
the ("Srunil) men prtirmw. as un alter-natii- -

to a tax on manufacturing cor
poratlims h tax on land throughout the
Mate. This, suggestion met with a groan
from the count rj memberx.

Namf. Taxes Sprrnil r'Mvnrs,
The meeting npeneil with a refMirl of

the iibrnnunittei' of the league whldi
eooferred ultli the (imcruor on the sub-le-

of reenue lti'ireputntlre Villi-lip-

of Clearfield, said that the (Sin-rn-

fauircd u tax on natural
fAHollnc. show bouseo ami bill

boards Me said that the Governor also
favored a tax nn hard coal.

"nut." said riilllips, "It seems to
tne this tax on hard i oal and not on
oft coal. Is lrnnilt a triik to lime

no tax at al on coal, as the courts will
find the tat on Imrtl con I onl unconsll
tutinnal "

riilllips further suggeMd that in the
etent of a failure to provide more rec-nu- e

the members fight on the floor
of the Mouse

"Cut down the appropriations.'" said
Phillips, "for the deportments and when
you find jour hospital appropriations
cut down add to them what jou cut
from departmental appropriations.'"

Hcpresentathe ("atlin. of McKcan.
raid Oovernor Sproul was In faor

of the ta on manufacturing
corporations, but that Penrose was not.
Catliti sniil the (Joxernor alrl lit t n to
hold bis bill lajing a tux on mnnufiic-turin- g

corporations until next Woldncs-day- .

"If nothing is done." said t'atlln."bj next Wednesday let us insist on
getting these bills out of committee and
let the House divide whit will be done.

League members took the position that
the revenue question should be decided
promptly and not allowed to drag until
the closing hours of the session, when
"all might be lost."

To Ajrnln Visit Uoir-rno- r

At the conclusion of the league meet-
ing, a committee was named, the same
which last conferred with the inernor.
to visit Oovernor Rproul again anil ac-
quaint him with the spirit of the rural
mrmliers. This committee consist!) ofRepresentatives Phillips. C.ttlln and
Magill.

This committee will try to get all the
revenue proposals combined at once Into
one bill or more.

"Hut." said Phillips, "the thing Is
to get the question of more revenue on
me noor or tne House We have reached
a point where we can't keep still "

Another committee whs named to con-
fer with Mr Thomas K Plnegan. htntn
superintendent of schools, to see just
how much monev he neeils for his pro-
gram

The (irumlj dinner was a privnte
affair, but it is conceded today that
thenr- - who gathered at the table were
here to map out a campaign to guardagainst tax anil other legislation

detrimental to business
On Kf of Conferences

Legislators were ipurk to point out
the dinner came on the eve of confer
nces this week b iocmor Sproul and

leaders for the niirpoe of devising nnviand means of getting additional reve-nue- s

There was an air of nnMirj also n
to any discussion there mm have lurn
with regard to the future political lo-
tion of the htislm -- s interests In tin.
conneilion it nns rioted tlint tiiorge
S. Oilier, of Pittsburgh who like Mr
Griinii) is ni odds politb nlly with iov-ern-

Sproul mid tate Chnlminn Crow
was In the it i

Mr. Oilier sid he in not one of
the gucsN at tne iIiiiiit Me m how
eTrr, anilable for Miftts

Politicians, hiiweier. said tu . ould
not fail to obserf tlif n siirgence of t hi
Grunil) OUter nllintirp agnlnt flu
flprnul-Cro- inmhlnutlnn There wak
much speculation us to the o(fp t of lat-
est developments on the tuxt guberna
torial campaign Mini tin laiiillilnc) of
Senator and State Chairman Crow for
United State- Senator to sun-ei-- Sin

tor Knox
Mr ftruiiih's friends sniil tin did

not mind an) one knowing that husines.
men of the st.ite are winching the course
of legislation

As stated l u- - friend f Mr
Grund) the problems I'l"'1'"'! irnsin
ered by the "diners wen The pro
posed taws on manufai taring corpora
tlons . i oal oil xusolini natural n
sources and alo the bill- - proposing old
age pensions and pin foi working mei
in uneinplojeil tierlnds

ffiiREPfllRS
We are equipped to do the
work at your plant and save

J you the expense of long tie-u-

Itiene Mai tStl nnd Mnlii 3111

M Eatf1nrleW4alnlfltf K' XIX-2- 22 .DARieN ST.

WALL &AA
BOARDtJra!

Tliat Mill
Not Hum yamyi

SHEETS OF ROCK
Won't Warp. Hisy Is I'rrct,

PEARCE HREPROOF CO.
ISI9-- 1 AK'II T.

rSaneai lesciwl 3Mi Rw 44--

liilh in Home Rclirvu
Women of Duly us Jurors

Harrisbiirg, March IfO, Iteprc
entatle Green, Pbllndelpbln, intro-

duced a bill In the Mouse' permitting
women to be relieved from Jurj duty
without Mug required to give tiny
reason for such reiplest

Another bill Introduced by Air.
Green authorises Judges of the dif-

ferent courts to refuse to allow
women to sit on juries where the
ensps are objectionable.

SCHOO L BOARD BILL

HELD UP IN HOUSE

Tom' Cunningham Appears and

y Sterling Has Vote on Meas- -

suro Postponed

SOWERS ALSO SEEKS COVER

Hu n Staff rnrrrap'Mi'fcnt

Ilarrisbtirg, March 53. Action on

hills of vital Importance to Philadelphia
was postponed In the House last night.

The Sterling Philadelphia sihool
hoard bill, scheduled as a special or-

der for final passage, was postponed,
llpprpspiitntivp StPrllng, sponsor, mopd
the bill be postponed until W'pdnpsda.x
morning.

A isit to Marrlsburg bv Thomas V
Cunninglinm. clerk of the court of
i.'uarter Sessions, and one of the com-
bine leaders. Is said to have bad much
to do with the postponement. It was
whlspertsl n round the legislatiic balls
that Cunningham came to Harrlsburg
purpoMl to choke off any chances thrt
the Stertlng bill might have of getting
through the Assemblj

Another Philadelphia bill postponed
s the Sowers bill No. 2 It Is the

measure which proposes a penult) for
and constables who do not

iiirr.) persons arrested on sight or
warrant to the nearest magistrate.
Sowers hail tho bill postponed until
Tliursiln) for the correction of

errors.
"Kven the state printpr Is trying to

gum Ihp guniP." was the comment of
the sponsor after asking postponement.

Therp is gciiPrnll) a light Mouse
Thursda) and linportntit bills arc sel-
dom cnlled up for that reason.

"That will lent i' less ntcs against
the bill." said Sowers, who looks on
tbp bright side of everything

Women leaders from Philadelphia and
the state at large are here in numbers
todaj to attend conferences on progres-si- e

legislation and on the npepssar)
reenue raisers and also to tight bills
regarded as detrimental to women and
children

Among those on band are Mrs. .1.
Willis Martin, of Philadelphia, n leader
In the Itepuhlican women s state com-
mittee. Others are Mrs K. P.. Mellck.
of the state committee, and Mrs. Har-
riet L Mubbs, of the Pennsjlvania
League of Women Voters. They, are to
attend u session of the Legislate i

Council, to lie presided ocr 1 Mrs
John t'. Ml'le1". president of the league
and chairman of the council.

The council will pa particular at-

tention to the progress of Hip Kinegan
hills to deeIop the school sjstcm of the
state and to thp prnson of tbp needed
and additional revenue Miss Florence
M. Dlbert and Mrs. Franklin P. lams,
of the Federation of Women's Clubs,
and man other representatives of In-

fluential women's organizations are on
hand

A number of the women will attend
the hrarlng flits afternoon on the Kow
ler eight-hou- r bill for emplo.xed women.
Among the Philadelphia women who
will speak are Miss Kstelle Inudcr,
seerptnr) of the Consumers' League,
and Mrs Pauline N Newman, of the
Women's Trade t'nlon Icague.

.lames II Maurer, of the State Fed-
eration of Labor, which is behind themnnp iilan u tit unjtnlr
of the bill declare shorter hours ore a

I uecesslt) for women lu lndustr) to in-

sure their health.

PROGRESS OF BILLS
IN SENATE AND HOUSE

, of

r,lK"lrf"1!:,,i of
the
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. lIHirS llUrrtiU- - l'l"". i...i. . -
Hon and Standards and creating a tlureau
Women and rhlldrcn In the Depirtmtnc o'
l.alir and Induetrv

Ieputy slnit-- ireasurer tl
Marflne It a ills lemeanor n inlawfull

-- ear an Amerli in le-l- Itislgnli
Ameisling Phlludlphln I'lmden lirldue hi,
'nnstltullng imendment ree;ulitln titles

of !av)e
Mlnwlng enipliees if tte I partment i!

Publli Inslruclion pension fund lo wlthdriw
from the and maMng ne ) J
ilie fund unlefi thei glie notice to the
lrar tu tin pr ns-- r bureau

Pro Idlng for the graining ,,f ( nt, t
nrsrlhe derol"lr- - of perrons , rr el In
ihe arm) or naei or who 'xmina
tlors Iwfori irun boanl- -

Increurtlng piwers tf builrMi g uu
i , nur'-bas- nnd hoM icn

(.rsnilnL- - i rne-e-- i rltartors flurclei
Pr" Id ng ilihi where emp.o-er- s fall to t',e

comis-nistlo- iuriia-- e on ernpio en the)
hill Is- - to a lln of Jl i - dnv fi -

eiteh dm lh fill IHUe nut 111 llifur .n e

Passed Finally In House
Proentlng instruction of i.h! tiprir-- t

other nl.Klrurtliinu un wine nign a; s -- i ep
l Ilie rnnsellt unoer it:
Ihe siat i ent

tn it o'
uth'irlzintf ri under le)tia f oilier .Ml e -- l ilr jiiiriMi.ee n

M mi r!ir.,e mil "in te ee.le l

I,ennelvani'i
lr i iilins un annui remut- - inn f,i 'rene ileum! lllirer-- i .i lhnt Ine. n

I 'rr -
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGERr-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, MAttCH 29 1021
pelflU tvrsorm ho my now be tlcatltti'
naslstsnis shall bn comtlll tn undnrgn nn
elimination and practice their own
names

Alloa but cemeler anil burial ajnroelattins
condurird not for pmnt In take land and
croperty for the turpni of enlanrtn cm-ta- n

and burial grounds.
rrroliiliia- - fur quarantine In places d0fnstert lor the Isolallon, rontrni and ireai-me-

or emiuunlcnlle diseases and ursnilnjtpowers to an niHIaor) boanl
Intrndneeri In Senate

mltb, Oatinhl- n- pnrnprlatlnx ll.oon.ooi)
For lh(- - sold ep mhiI kallneH memnelal f,HAe

WM Cnplliil Park illatrltt and autliorlilnir
aWHrd of sepirnte for bridge

hs or plnns,lal, UiiawsaiM Tlepeallna; necnnd-rlas- a
rlij nonpartisan rleetUe system and

returnlnx to party election sttem,Jnre, I.otenie fro 1,1 Inn for three phys-Irlnii- n

s.l.l in UHrses on the state board for
examination and re,tratlnii of nurses

TlnelMite. IMnnarr-- KnlftntliiK power of
count In to brtdittr
not rast-'- l uis'ii - leersAron, Increasing salarj- - of
rhtladelphln Orphans' Court clerks to
I1AOO

I'Mpps, Venunro. -- Vnrnlnjr the a'ntr main
nlaln from Hnrtlxhura In l.nueasler In
honor of Thxbleus SI'V-rn- s nnl the mainhlahHa) from Itarrlsburir to Chnmbersbtiia
In honor of Kdivln M Stanlon.

Arn. Philadelphia Makln uulnwful putn
llcatlon or ilpln of false or misleading
ndertlseinents. whether In newspapers, by
slrt s, eirda or transpirerrles, with
of tine of not ovr linoo or slsty das.Mehanta. trbUh- - rrnldlnK plans foT parka
rr irkwas eupertmposed nn a city plan
shall he old unites ippreprlatlonn ra
made to carr them out lthln three ears
.:lr?,rr' Meslmnrelanit Appropriating
INWonn for neo bulldlnrs at tho Western
Utile Hospital ir t,, insane. tAS.f.OO for
inilntenanre and fl.VflOO for deflrlenoy.

lesuanre or rsimtnnn nnd preferred
stork nod ilhlatlnc lerlaln hi t of

Introduced In Hons
Edmonds, I'hllndelphla rrohlbUInc the

sale of flrerrirkera cimtalnlrr tcunpowder or
oiher esploshe 'naterlal without reicard to

".?.'." pf diameter uf sueh firecracker.
IMthrtfh, Allnthrny Itequlrlmt the ap-

pro) al of tht ruhiio Hervlce fomm'sslnn In
rases of rIP ,n triperl of pub le
md Ire corporallona In foreclosure proceed
ings The act Is not to apply to sales here-
tofore mad" amending the ait authorities,
suits ti recoer In c.isi of accidents to be
certified lo the workmen's rompnsall5n
Isurd wh-- n discovered that the suit has
teen hrouaht ronnfull b eitendln the
pro) is ms of sail -- ct to suits brousM after
ihe pasae of the net.

llna. rhlladelpbln Ueuulrlnir the r

of an motir to lw Insured lucalnst
lmblllt for datnws fr Injuries In person
nt- prnpert sustained throunh the neglect or
blril opsrstlon theroof In this commop-"eili- h

ne)ncatloii cf licenses Is the pen
nltv nn Med In the act

7ooU, tllrtlr Kxempt n noctloneere selltnT
ctil Heteck ii nd farm Imnlemtnie fr.in the
ltnliitis of the set of 1SJ3, requiring auc
tloiers to h llrenscJsterllne, I'hlliulelnhln Uenulrlns; payment

f a recniratlon fee and i m capital
stock and prohlhlttntc rerlstratlon where the
e rpornt title Is the same or similar to that
of a foreltni corporation rr that
of a IVnntylfanla cnrporallon.

I'lke. Mnnta-mnrr- Allow In township of
th" first eli)s without petition of proper!)
owner t 1mpro)e blabway when a
width of such lilahwny Is lmpro-e- hj
the Hlchni) Peosrtment v

loenson Jefferson t.lmlllmr th time
durlnc which public er)lce companies ma
requlr- - pn)mnt rules or tariffs In

of sen c to thlrt day
Knntner Vrhnylklll l'ro)tdlng thM

licenses for m dor encles
nnd thai th fe for nn application shall
le f distrusting the fer, CO pr cent to
the munlelpsllls JO per ret.t to 'he county
nnd "n per tent to th (Male ltlshay Pe
pnrlnient

Maner. Itntler rrohlhltliig Immoral en
t rtn'lnnients and the eiMhltl.n of Inde-te-

or 'nimoesl The penalty Is
from sjfni t J."i"0 flne nnd Imprisonment or
from ntir m fle ears

Walker, rhlliidelphln- - llequlrlng all seru-rltle- s

held In a (Inatclal concern hlh Is
closed bs the Mite niiihnrllles to he turnednr to the slat reenue tionrd or Its dul
aufborli-e- . ngent compelling binklng con-

cerns hnlng cuelodi of ponds or raluahle
papers to ha)e two men In charge of them.

Tike, Maiitgomery Asking that the o.
rnment tax Ini sisirtlng gr)ds - removed

In the Interrsi of the ts and girts who
are unable to pa the prohibitive prices
Asked

Itnmun. I nremeUe lulling hotel nnd
restaurant keepers to ohtaln i,nnuil lleenfes
the fee for l.niels mnglnr fnm t" to
'Upending on the numler of ronme. and
resnurams from II lo $r.. bed on the
numler .nf seats The licenses ore to he
made b the commissioner of health who
ini appoint as man lnsiectors as lie
dc necissirj Tht tr comisnsatlon Is to
h JJ'.oo per inrWhltemnn, Vetmoreland Prnsldlng for
the heiter insnag nient of the Jails or enunt
prisons In counties of the third nnd fourth
rlas.1 h creating a hoard jof Inspectors

Ton mlllee Action
Th Ontlln bill permitting count) com

inleslnnrs lo nrcepi gifts for for
orphans was reported In the House from
cimmlltei as war the Walker hilt In-

creasing th fees for examination of hulldlng
and lorn associations.

The insurance codas were rerommttlcq' for
ferlher amrndmrrt

Th" inthraclta mining regulatlon"and
reparntlop l.llle were reported out In tin
Hnate hj ( halrmau Ia)ls of the mines
committee and mnM for the flra" time.

The Senate recommitted the escheat law
amendments tn the committee for
further imcndment.

Oo)etior Hproul notified the Renate he had
appro) ed tin 11 Ipps bill repealing the count)
military enrollment ect 1S!)(I

The H'nodviard bill creating the stitsof welfare war reports! to
tho Senate from th appropriations

JUGGLE CONVENTION BILL

Sproul'a Measure on Con-

stitution Finally Gets Nowhere
Ilarrlsburg, Man h --11. (iovernor

Sproul's bill calling tor the submission
of the question of a con- -
vention Is traveling a rocky road.

inn., The measure has been in nnd out
HarrlsbiiiT. March --M X vrn ,. s.nnte npt,ropriatlons committee

final Pnge. ,n 'n",T "' 1"' ln,,t nKhfs featscommittees thein iPKPr,i)llJn lirnt ai, rcrfir,. First,Legislature are as follows wn r(firtl,(, 0(l of ,.,,,,, h,
I'uasrd rinill) In Semite Senator the chairman. This was

Iteorganlilng the Department of Internal done with the Understanding that It
Ca.1-.- li i.n.4 tnfii.
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constitutional

would at mite go hack to lommlttrc
When tlie records were investigated it
nn) found that offii mil) the bill had not
been reported out of committee nt all
ll Is in the lommlttee toda) and may
nmn out again toda)

According to the latest nmendinent
the delegates to the contention are tn
be elected I" ongresslonut districts n
the) mil) j'tist nt the time

BOOKKEEPING
) real irt.iisln Irt necks lounn cm

ie Inc Mn 1,i eenlnir April 4 for u
i en anil )wmen whn wnnt to p n
n lent tKxikkeeiNT The course ii'jio rjunlire
for rntrnnre tn neit fall's Ai coantlnu I'ln

r I r)arffcui(ir5 on rcrjuesf
Central Boildin- - Y. M. C. A.. 1421 Arch 5l

The safe way!
Insure your

Salesmen's Samples
There s no reason why
the manufacturer who
insures his goods in
stock should not also in-

sure his salesmen's sam-

ples Certainly, sales
men's samples arc ex-

posed to many more
hazards- - beyond their
own control and should
be protected.
i
Any agent or braktr cm $t
yon a North America policy

Insurance Company
of North America

Philadelphia
Capital ,5,000,000 F.e.rM 1TZ
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WOMEN 10HS NOI
NEEDED, SAYS JUDGE

Bill Exomptlng Females From

Court Duty Indorsed by

Two Jurists

PLENTY OF MEN AVAILABLE

Women nrr not needed on Juries and
should not bo nimpelleil to hear dis-

agreeable rases any more than tbcj
should be compeHdl to carry the hod
or work In n coal mine, President Judgp
J. Willi Martin, of Common Pleas
Court No, (i, wild tmlar,

.Ttulge Martin gave bts Indorsement
to two hills. Introilueoil In the Leglnltt-tur- o

lost nlgbt by Heprescntatltc Dan-
iel J. Orcen, of this city. One would
Jlvei

Judges ower to bar woihen from
drawn to pas on disagreeable

cases.. The other bill is ould sllow
women to be etctisfd from Jury oerNicf
at their refluent stone,

'Hotb bills aro eirellent and sbonld
be Judge Murtln nU, "Tho
highest duty of I,, of
cotire, to her household or family. AVe
have nn ample suppl) of men tn per-
form aervlce. Women are not
neltnilly needed, and, therefore, should
be focused uhen their domeillc duties
demand their attention.

"There are many csaes HMed for trial
in the criminal court that nrn ahock-lo- g

to pertiona of sensibility, and there
Is no ronton why women should b re-
quired tn listen to these dlMgreeoble
features an) more than they should
be rctpilred to cart) the hod or work In
coal mines,

"If there were a scarelt) of men to
perform Jury duty, I know th" women
would come foruartl In the same spirit
that chnracterlred their .'plrndij war
work; but until auch n wsreity arises,
they should not b compelled to sere In
a capaclt) that hs") a tendency o dt
grade them."

.fudge .Tohh. Monaghan, notetl for the
scierity of his sentences on continued
criminals, expressed Mmllar views.

"1 fully agrep with ererthlnj that
Judge Martin hns said," be declared.
"During m) term on thn criminal bench
last month we bad number of din-grrcub-

cftsps, but there 'were no women
on an) of the Juries that heard them."

llecentl.) In the Criminal Court,
when testlmvny was about ti be hetld
on charges of Wee, tipstaves have cir-
culated among the women on the Jnr)
pntiel nnd qillctl) hinted at tbo nature
of the case. In the majority of in-

stances the women withdrew from the'
courtroom until the rase hd been dls-- i
nosed of. I

PROTECT-
S-

B."& TTFUNDS

Bill Qlves Banking Commissioners
Power of View Over Mortgages
lUrrlMnirg, March Vff. --A bill de-

signed to guard the Interests of share-
holders In building and loan associa-
tions, In the eent of the deflation of

real estate values, will be offered In the
House today b) Representative Smlnk,
Philadelphia. '

"A number of building and loan bhko- -

ciatlons through the state and 10111 iu
Philadelphia." said Hmlnk. "haie Is-

sued mortgages on property of inflated
Value, and when the drop comes shnre- - ,

holders will lose unless the collateral de- -
mnnded has been placed."

The bill would give the eommla-Ioncr- s
of tanking authority to the '

value of proper!) taken In cxcbniig' for
mortgages by the building and loan as- - ,

soctation. If It were found the actual
values of the property did not meet the .

m rtgages, the building and loan no- -

ciniion coiiiij re compeueu to put up the
difference tn collateral. The ns'"c)
funds would be taken from the eS.ru-it--

The appraisers of the property In
question are to be three In number, one
chosen by the banking commissioners,
one b) the building and loan associa-
tion, and one chosen by both sides.

P. A R. Grade Crossings Affected
MarrlsbnrB, March 2fl. The Iltblio

Hervlce Commission today heanl appll
canons tor approval tor iteadinr Hall
way grade crossings in Philadelphia.
The bulk of the day was spent In exec
utlve session
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GIVE WELFARE ACCOUNTING

State Commission Expendud SIM,-30- 4

and Has S432.U3 on Hand
Harrismrrg, March 20. (11) A. l)
The Ktate Welfare Commission has

balance of $4.12,1 711.1 7 on band and has
expended JlM.fmt.TR with .VMWW.72
held in cash, nccordlngelo stftlcment
of the finances of the commls.slo'ner sent
to the House In response, to resolu-
tion presented some da)s ago.

The 'sttemnt bown that In addi-
tion to the ffiOO.000 Voted by thf leg-
islature of 10in the commission

?I2,UII.17 from the Slate Hafet)
nnd Defense Commission and It chief
expenditures appear to have been sain
rle.i, expenses, etc., for administration
since (Vtober 1(1. lftin, W,7IS.4H;
war history commission, .H,7nri.Rll
and department of public Instruction
for Atnerlcanlxatlon ork, n0,000, of
which $4.1,(tfK1.72 baa been cgrindcl.
Thp pn)tnrnts for hatarlra In these three
general lines were ?1 24,0.40. Tbp
traveling expenses' were $P4ft.4p5t rent.
JRSOI.nF; itostage. HlOU.in. and
JlinO.fK) expenses li- - ihg

cases.

8laterhood to Qlve Dance
The ninth nntlllal Ahnnn nt lliA 'Utul..

l.ooij of tho Ileth .Itidah Congregation.
riity-toiiri- ii ana hansom streets, will
be given this evening In Mercantlh-Hall- ,

Uroad street nbVue Master.

We Cany in Stock,
From 60c to $2.50

Sizes
10x24, 12x19, 16x21

Leather or Brau Corners
Also

Glass Pads With
Brass Corners

six, 184, JJ2.50

YEO & LUKENS CO.
.STATIONERS

Printers, Blank Books

New Address, 12 N. 13th St.

Alio at 719 Walnut St.

Use Cuticurt Talcum
Ti Ptwder ut Perfan
An ideal facc,ak!n, baby andduitirui
powder. Convenient sad economi-
cal, it takes tne place of bthtr per-
fumes. A few grains sufficient.

tllliniJnrilMiniHHMTIlVtllllllMIIMllllllMIIMIIIJIlllMMMIMIIIIIMIiriFl.tlllftllMIIMIItlMlllllLIUmTrmi

Convenience of Location
Pleasantness of Surroundings-Excelle- nce

of Food--Mi
combine to make the --Hotel Vcndig the ideal iiIhcc nt

which to dine.
Prompt, courteous aerviec an p; varietv

and reasonable prices are additional features that will appeal
to you.

As an introduction ,

TRY OLR SPECIAL 90c LUNCHEON on vour next
shopping tour.

Qfie3Hbte Vondigr
IStfi ana Wk Filbert Sis.

The Name of J. T. Clay Is Stamped
In Every Suit Length of These

Fine English Serges

It has been more than Jive years since
we have been able to offer our customers a
genuine J. T. Clay blue serge suit

Built to Measurement
But we are able to print the good newii that

we can do ao this Spring for

$65
Moat everybody knows that the original Eng-

lish Clay serge never varies from standard, except
to improve, and most tailors charge $125 to build
them.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
121710 Chestnut Street
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Are You Fit at Fifty?
As you dream of boy-ho- od activities, arc
you satisfied with your physical self of
tday. Some folks, you know, are old at
forty: others younc at sixty. One's aire
is not so much a matter of years as it is
a condition tfthe body.

Many physicians and scientific men say
that the average life could be increased
in usefulness by a number of years if We
dtank nothing; but absolutely pure water.

The purest natural water reported by the
U. S. Government is Paradise Water,
with less than one frain of solid matter
in a eallon of 58,372 drains! Unlike or-
dinary water, it does not brinp; either
jjerms or insoluble mineral impurities into
the human system. Instead, it is highly

PARADISE COMPANY, BRUNSWICK,

W. r Ankerbrnnd
VlJ'v'F' .7lfll. ""rmaiituwn.
V"". I.oimii.A. t'roml.

n,,,,J 'eriiwintun n.
I v' lA,"ir,n"' h"stnut Hill.lisle, lnn,inn jiiiitiMin'B Pons, mi Air).
Mitchell Fletcher fo

12th nnil Market Sts.
.Mllilmll f leli her ra

12lh ntii) Chtstnut Sts.

.--a

rTjill
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ithertt, which means that h dilute: and
diutlvts the wastes of the
human system, Jltishing theft tut!

Because of tfiis and
effect, the use of Paradise
Water promotes tne proper
of the kidney i, which turn produces a
healthier condition pf the, arteries and
heart by tending to
ward off of the arteries, is
especiaUi btntfteidl for people past middle
life. will indeed keep you fit at fifty!

Paradise is In taste a perfect
table water. Quarts, pints and half-pint- s.

Natural or At grocers and
dntfc storev. Try a case.

Fir tali by

l.Kiin
arlln.

Mllclicll rictchxr t:o
lsih and t'htntnut sts.

.Mllclicll rietrhel- - Co
.1)100 Oermnnlun ii A..Mill Ik II riitclmr fo '

....,?2!, ',,rwRl,c- Atlantic Cll..Mllchell l'lelilier Co.
.Morris At'anta. Atlantic City

Win T. Mulntyro. Ardmom.
Win T. Mclniyre. tHrjrWonlc.
Wm. T Mrlnure, Nnrlierlh
Win T .Mclntrt, ilrn Mnvsr.
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Win. T. Mrlntjr. Itnsemnnt
(' OrrlS Illgglnn. Jnklntnn.
Miowell, Fryer Co , Inc .

1.117 Chestnut bl
lrr Mlorleti. (M tllrard.
t'liiK. M fltoul. Arrtliler.
U, IJ. Welsh. Went t'huter
) Slier V. Toder. 41111 l.nn, xsierHrrl OToc'r Co . Distributersi.ieviiti I'hsr'cy, imh rt.e.mut

A. llUtlebchttr, IMh anil Hpru.r,

PARADISE WATER

WHO.
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poisonous

cleansing: -- purifying
continued'

functioning

Paradise, therefore,
hardening

delightful

Carbonated.

SPRING MAINE

fr'i?ia,I!.,,m,p,J',l

Every Meal"
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Next time you want
to concentrate on

piece of work Just slip
stick of WRIGLEY'S

between your teeth.

It's wonderful help in
daily tasks and sports
as well.

that 13th hole on
the course has been
fietting your stoat. try

WRIGLEVS.

Hazards dis-

appear and
hard places

come easy for
WRIGLEY'S gives
you comfort and
poise.

If adds a zest
that means,

success.

Seated Tight

Kept Right v
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